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VICTORIA HOUSE. ÿoctvfi. Mrs. 11-------under the necessity of lighting up
- the ‘ taboed’ parlor ; or commit, or procure 

to be committed, some other enormity, from 
which the house would not recover in a year's 

—Poor B. has become thin, he is quite 
pale, and has a nasty little cough. You can 

| also perceive about him always a faint odor of 
Castile soap ; and what from sitting on re
cently scrubbed chairs, in rooms the paint of 
which has just been wiped down with damp 
cloths, and passing the rest of his time between 
hearing Complaints of the servants 
course of bathing to cleanse the outside, and 
aloes and gamboge to perform the same office 

: for the in, he is rapidly going away to a sha- 
: dow—the victim of one of the nicest women in 
1 the world.—Exchange paper.

853 &Prince William Street, Saint John, N. 1$. A HYMN FOR ALL. NATIONS: 1651.
BV THE AUTHOR OK “ PRCVF.UBIAL PHILOSOPHY 

{Translated into Thirty Languages ]
Glorious Cion! on Thee we call.
Father, Fimnd, and Judge of all ;
Holy Saviour, heavenly King !

C03IARL1T. Hôtnugô to Tiiy throne we bring1

Mew Infantry Barracks near Fort in the wonders all around,
Needham, Halifax, N. S. Ever is Thy Spirit found ;

----  | And, of each good thing tve see,
BALED TENDERS will be received at the Commis- * All the good ib born of Thee !

> ’ Kiirial Office. Halifax, Nova Scotia, until 12 o'clock on

r b“s s.k,n "r lu,k3* * Miss.t ri at AM, Baiirvk Stohes, Exm.osuuk Lvery where 111 N ature s works;
V ills, Tanks. Slwi.i;». Surk.u k Drains. Ac. &<•.,• Thine is Art, with all its worth ;
' i piece ot Ordnance Land situated between the Admi- Thine each masterpiece on earth ;
i y House and I ort Needham, near the City of Halifax.

PItIXTS. ». 'n^a.V.uflïrvbl-orm.:!!™ Yea,-«ml, foremost in the van, | Burns and Hogg.—[ don’t think that any
An IMMENSE STOCK ofLONG & SQÜÀRF. An extensive assoit,nent of BRITISH end ' 'nmaiuling Royal'Engineer', office. ll.iiiUnx. doily. In- Springs frn, n Thee th" Mind of Mon; , two poets could be morc-unlikc in disposition

n,il,|tlt'ir Ftul‘h "pAlsî’pY ^rRPNrM ™Eh^H HUNTS in 7'8 w a",d “-peramen. than Burns and Hogg,
m RICH HLLhD PAISLEY, FRENCH widths, richest, newest, and prettiest styles ; , i me wve umne. The former was from youth to manhood a
GALA!‘.lkdA8|Twcto£!ISBINO,THIBB'r Fhtums^Bonlt^Mulîa'and^Tadataual^dtl , Lo, Our God! Thy Children here pr»^ to .lt«rn,.mg gt. rf yeU.m«nt rod des-

MPUVPQ'p u-nvt i,’<a k’l'Rivr nriYMl'Ts- Window MUSLINS • r fAntcé from two responsible persons for thndue perform- I rom all realms ore gathered near, potidency , lie wrote lor the most part With
n , I * rf p in . «I pollin' New Fanev Primed RIYÎATTA SHIItTIVfi | u.r ofsuch Contract ns may he founded thereon. Wisely gathered, gathering still,— care and difficulty, and in his productions there

A LI. Persona having any demanda against the ' PONs', ‘n '‘ e""e ’ °P " WHITE SHIRTINGS, in Ut make i ' For - peace on earth, to»1,d. men good will !" was condensed force. Hogg, on the contrary,
\ Fatale of The Honorable HUGH JOHN- j BRITISH and FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGHAMS of every description ; «-• Lords Commissioners of II. M. Treasury at Par, in li-1 .. wo had his joyous moods, seemingly without any
STON deceased, are requested to present the and SILKS, in Watered, Bmcude Figures, FLANNELS of every make and quality, in Scar- ° s?l“rckcT,r’ ™ ‘,U! «les* our R.,erH,f,mnkm,l ' reaction of gloom; with, the help of “ thesame, duly attested ; ami all tboan indexed to the | Stripe», Plaida. and Shut, in all new Colouring», let, Bine, Yellow, aedSalmb-r, , . "> l'" M„T»e, ,1th Redeemmglove •'•“i" hc composed with great facility, and
same Estate, are required to make immédiate pay- I aiterns, and Black ; A very large stock,of CLOVES, ih British and COMMISSARIAT. Nova-Scotia; J j Be the blest ofGoD above " had a dislike to corrections afterwards; his
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under-1 rich SILK POPLINS, moat fashionable color {7®“®*» o | o ur a ami' irV.“H t oT.re’ ami 1Ia,“hx’ ,i,lh A‘,ril-1851 < m ' temper was sustained and equable; his ambi-

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. j DRESS GOODS in',II new désigna: HOSIERY. 1 Su£fc.«,nn. Wro*! 'Sjtaere, j l‘IVTl Hl> ! Pur.tan Courts,,,P.-The following plea- a^d VlTouwÎTblffled TllL^tnoeled"

HUGH 1). JOHNSTON,? £ . DE LAINES,French MERINOS ,md COBURUS, Wonted, And Lamb» \Y nol, ol every descrip , J UST received cl, oice assortment of E.vgrav- sant anecdote, indicative of the habits of our •! i’,;, nMrn ° ‘ ” PP ,
JOHN M. ROBINSON, \ Lxecutors. AL,.ACCAS 0rlcans clülh„ and Lustres, ' Black end While I ACFTPIIS- i'* being subject» from the best j Puritan forefathers, is from a work now in "‘Z- s h T » moment

St. John, Ml,y 7, 1850. Lacies’ French Cambric Pocket HANDKER- 5'»" ,,n.d,xvh'te LAyE VE'LS 1 . lists, which are ffered at very low r.tee, nress bvGould&. Lincoln entitled " Plymouth casl . ,Surt|y'here has never been any
; CHIEFS, Fancy and Plain; fiance Coloured do. do; Ma, fi. J. & H. FOTIIERBY. *, Th.'r„n, ,nst=nce of the pursuit of literature under cir-
i Gent's French Cambric and India Silk Pocket' *7' 1 l,7‘d’Wo'^'îf’^Sexm.y and ever, _ ----- — - --------------------------------— rod the Pdgnms Ac. The val ant Capt. cumstancea more untoward than those which
Gen,a French Cambric, H'O . Canvas, Window Glass and To- Slant!,sh, hevmg lost hna wife, ,a desirous of ,hc shepherd ao cheerfully encountered.

in^Wh’itVllliick amTcolmned.^UU°n aml b,l i bacco Pipes. | obtaining another , Take, for example, the difficulties attending
Landing for the Subscriber ex Ifit Ships ' A short time after the death oBIr.». Stand- j,|a f|rst attempt at publication. Being ap- 

“ Lisbon" and - Omjr'- : ish, the bereaved Captain found Ins heart filled inted to the vlstly pleasant and poetical
:> en llOXES Window GLASS, assnri- \v,th ‘roder'"terest for Miss Priscilla Mullins. task „f driving a herd of cattle from Ettrick to 
wO\l Ë3 ed sizes, from 10x8 to 15.xJ1 ; Haugliter of Air. \\ il.tain jMuIIins. lie c(ieri-.h- Edinburgh, for All Hallow Fair,‘in the drearv 

50 Boxes Tobacco PIPES, well assorted' , ed the "«pression thaï if she could be persuad- month of November, he suddenly conceived
—also— ' ed to unite her fortunes 'with his, the loss the notion of gelling a volume into print, but

4 Bales of Superior qualify heavy Navy Can i „h,C?î he J1®4 exPcri(-ncet[ having no manuscript in hand, he tried during
For sale low by 7 ? 1 \ He, therefore according to Puritan custom his walks to remember the verses, and as ot

JOIIN V. THURGAR. I ,''ridr; h's w>s '=s kn0,wn lo the father through ,e„ as rncurred ra„ intl) a sh to borrolv 
Si. John. May tl. 1851. ! Mr. John Aldcn, as his messenger. Mr Mul- ast„ J and l|lorse| ol'papertl0 nole lhem

Silmo,, Tw in,- A-.- ^ ‘'-ns made no object,on,although he might rea- d6„„ „lia wav cop, w«p,ovided ; lucki-
, w, T’ * ■ , sonably have done so on account of the de- , fur ,lig purp„se/lle Zund ‘a good-natured

i ISDALE & SON have received per cease of Mrs. blandish having been so recent. _*• nl,,, * _ ,. .. Onyx and N>erd- Ue gave his consent, bu, informed Alden that P"D,n^d2td ■ n a wnnk wfih’ JLPh7. '
2 llalea Salmon TWINE, Ko. ‘20, the vmmw lidv must hn consulted Priscilla ,las produced in a week, with which he re-

Puts, Bakepans. Spiders, Gridlks, Cart ’ ,, ", ; , T - turned in triumph to the forest.—Memoirs of
Bbxas. Ac., which will be sold low. was called mto the room, not know mg for rM I 'derm.

April 20 what purpose she was wanted. Aldcn, a man ____
of noble form, of fair, and somewhat florid Tm: S,I1RT Tbee of Sout1, AaiERrcA.— 
complexion, and engaging manners, arose and The numcrous and well-known voyages to the 
delivered his message tor Standisli, in befitting South Sea Islands, &c„ have made us well

e,iarBvdT^ -r,r:5d ihe brea/ ,rx-

every word, and then, after a short pause as 'lmmc or lhe ’ "OWn un er 1 e
,f gathering strength to reply, ahe fixed her thc indcfati , „ Humboldt, to discover in 
eyes upon the messenger and said, wtth a frank t|)e wi|d, o|briuulh America , rec whjch " 
and pleasant countenance, full of meaning, duces ready Inad, o We saw on the

I’nthee, John, why do you not apeak for alopeofll|| Cerla Daida says Uumbo dt, 
yourse'f? John's ruddy countenance became .. trces> fir,y feet ,, 'h „ S.rhe ln,C ' 
mZ ; he took the hint, made a po tto how, cut cfT cyIrndr.cal pieces two feet iudiameLr,

"'ttmuS " rre:uur0f‘'.da ^ ‘"l 7-=  ̂^

negociRUon. Henceforward he visited for ^721^ g=i

!ëm,uàèd‘Uï„ "due” for„b 'ir,ndUPM is's "Priscilla "l'l'"' C°UrSe tCX"‘r°

Mullins became Mrs. John Alden. . Tradition | L" and hTe,mBg
reporis further, that when Aldcn visited Cape : c,„ to admil ,he arms. The nalive3 wear lheie 
Cod for he purpose of entering m o the con- i sllirts uf marlmo in lhe rai scaso „ 
jugal relation with Priscilla, as the Colony ,|ave t|ie forn, olponcllM an/ruaotof^0,,on' 
then had no horses, he went, mounted on the common in x„t Grenada, Quito andPeru.- 

! back of a hull, which he had coverediwt.h a v fhrsc climatca the riches and be|]efi. 
niece of handsome broadcloth. A fter the ccnce liatllre arc regarded as the primary
"'"’"T ft ; ,:",ontcf 7rC l,er,IOTd,,Me rC" : cause of the indolence of the inhabitants, the 

i "”ll"sll|:d hta aeat to Itw new bride. Placing llli,SK,liari„ do not fad u, My> in showin ’ tlle
; h"r "le h»ck "I hull he returned home, hirls marimai ..in lhc foists of .he Oro. 

,n joyous triumph, leading the ungainly am- ! „ok garmeills are folllld „n lbe trces - We 
; mal by a rope laslened to a ring m hts ttose. . aJd thl,ta|e oflhe sbirt9, thc ' inti:d 
l„ relation to this event, T hatcher say, • 1 h„ , lv!li,:ll tlie ,paUles of Cl.nain ,rees 
sample 1,1 prttmlive gallantry, would ,11 com- fu^,,-lsl und „kicl] rc3Cmble coarse net work. 

.... ... ... , . pare with that of Abraham s servant, when,!
Market i '.roding ex Brig “Emma Adelim," from Porto : Cuim-O d B.owm W i,id«orS,«ip-l.rp„i„,Ginger b proxv lle ,.d|a„ted Rebecca on her jour- 
Î. ! Rico: ! —Indigo-^-MaccaKUii —Vtirimcvlii —iMiiolensS - 1 . , , , . . ,. . ,I1DS Brirrbt SUGAR - Salad Oil. ° ! ney, w it It a splcuuid ictmuc <'. damseU and ■

103 hi,ds. Muscovado M , Cas/,»-Lazonby'd I'.ckicsaml Smc^-Curran»*- ! servants seated on camels, Isaac going out to 
il.ASSES; 50 Bava COFFEE. ; p, nrl Stig.i-.fit.a 'l||le Salt—Scmbbin.- j meet -her. Had the servant employed bulls

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, . expres : : i.»stead of camels, it may be doubted whether si,jer hcr j,, ,ooUing ; whi|e the vo,"g lady
1 u ‘ ‘ for Retail 1 mat*.— Fur haie l»y Dales ll o t.ords. «.v. •. . !t c-becca would have been quite so prompt in , , . ; .? -,

/.V ROM). I MavIPS,. JARDINE & CO. 1110 d"M" Gr,en8cyihe,-lM.rder Kiiiva-Catllc 1 acemiinw Insinoposal-. As soon as the .pies- ! ',d™'d""'">l'slltj countenance mth-mdcs will
WA ZtllESTS Fine Congo TEA, per JiiZm — I i lee-Spudcs-tilioveU &c. rVi. &c. Timi w-i- nui Rebecci «aid " I will .-•> i 18 rePrarJt*° hamlaome, though hcr

..„.•;•••*•. . '«'«to,».»,. is»
** shion ° ! “rct,ved Lisbon, Cluny'and1 Caros : ; ------- __ ,Mr. Alden taken :i camel instead of a hull,
53 Hli™»" MOLASSES, Trinidad lie Cuba, per Odim | 1>IECES Immlxoine London Pa- Jilt full 85, 1S5I. Priscilla-Mullins might have declined. They

Ma .• |OWOO * per II .usings: 550 tioxesas- st* 1YM F\TF\SI IT! ittniiTiu vr im lioth employed the creature in use among their
8d Hliti» and 21 Teircea Porto Rico MOL.AS sorted sizes \\ indow GLASS, ' lilids. Crushed ...... . peop|v-—We are Fomewiiat inclined to

SES, '• Aricbn.” per Daring. ' S«gnr. 1 lihd. Lnare»of ISaga r, 20 I.... . Raw and , Cheap and Handsome Room „,e b'dief ,h„t j„ each case, thc lady was ill-
60 11 lids, Pom, Rico MOLASSES, « MafZficz." Huiler. I. mewlOl .. JoGikeg, ■1 BraudrnmV WlnV Papers. fi„c„ccd more by the man than Ihe animal :

For sale at a veri/ low finer. ;•/ ilo.'l’al'ént do ;' 35 "kegs '\™\ MliSTAl’!»**»! «'■•'«criher hw ju.t mc;-iv''il pvr S comer more by Ihe home tint was offered her than the
JAMES MACFARLAMl. key, l,|.„ Ground GINGER. 201) !,„, „» h'"'uj’J",.d"| u.f. t"f./.'mnsnnd F,re,s com.ey„,lcc thither "

MmktL Stiuan. uiim'i' i.> v , r'l ,, . ol iNO* mwl (..iimip ItOO.M rAl'Mlh. ixhieu lit;1 ■ d,H°l i iJcaca FioreiiecOIL, 2 ban-rds Omaha, r, qll.|,„,.s C1,„ be
age, o bags Black PEPPER, 400 gross I ot, a ..... ehl », ulbe,. 9,ure „7, Cuv.

IE lltl “vmtim'V "-.'■ihaloa SENNA.. March 25. S. K. FOSTER
I barrel Blue V l I RlOL, 3 barrels Split PEAS, 3 

; casks Table SALT. I hlul. Rmh Bricks, 9 cas-- 
! Servant's Friend. 1 barrel 'l'lirtaric Acid, 1 barrel 
refined Bksswax. 1 ch.est CINNAMON, 1 basket 

lAmia' i. 1 case Shoe Thread.
St. John, May 6

mMAllCII 1Ô, 18f)l.

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS,MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Per Steamship “ EU HOP A”—Thirteen Days from England

Great Reduction in Prices.riTHIS Company is prepared to receive applicn 
Æ. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

mrs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
ecriber. 1. WOODWARD

Secretary. !

a severeJAMES BOHERTY & GO.i
John, Nov. II, 1846 British and French Importers,NOTICE.

Beg leave to inform the public that they have received the first part of their SPR 
GOODS—consisting of

NUj^LL Persons indebted to JAMES AGNEW
late of the City of Saint John, deceased, 

Watchmaker, are hereby required to make imme
diate payment to the undersigned : and those tv ho 
have demands against his Estate, ore requested to 
leave a statement of the same with her, within 
Three Months from dale, in order to their arljust- 

EL1ZA AGNEW. 
Administratrix.

SMAY4 LS.

meSt.'john. Dec. 24ih. 1850 -

UfNOT ICE •

1signed.

Agricultural Implements.
fPHE Subscribers have made arrangements to 1 Handkerchief» and Gravais 
JL have manufacture J Horse Powers,. Thbasu-! GENT’S PANTS and VESTS. 

t.NG Mavhinf.s. Fniiti.iijr Mills, Plol'ohs.Ghuhns.
Furnaces, and other iuiplementtij all on the most 
approved principles, winch will he equal 
tenal and workmanship, and cheaper than the ini- j 
ported implements 

Feb. 4, 1851.

As the above Goods have all been purchosed by one of the Firm, under peculiar advanta
ges, in the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will be sold at extremely low prices, for !

OiXiSIE iXSTIB IS3S(B©3ÏI0
EV WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JAIMES DOHERTY & CO.
For Sale b 

JARDINE & CO

Superior Old Pale Brandy. i
Just received per skip “ Harriottfrom Liverpool, j 

HDS. very superior quality Pule Cognac i 
BRANDY.—Will be sold low by j 

JOHN V. THURGAR. | 
North Mkt. Wharf. !

UNION MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,!
Market Square, March 29th, 1851.

6 H JUST RECEIVED
Capital *6150,000.-—Charier unlimited. j \ x assortment of English and American GOODS,—

V,W„. Marine, or HMik Minra*'. ^
mi „ ffmiirli Dnmntlll ! OOLICIE8 is»uvil at bedBced ii.tex for Mer- Metal Spoon.-'. Thermo....1er.; Meenbaum Bowl,.The Great Cough Remedy. ; F r.,.« ktS2

voyages and fur California residence at reduced T„ü,.„. l:i)TTl.t;.<, u„,i v«i..il.«jwk.' ; Venetian Letter 
premium. Weights ; Crotchet Xcedlos ; Bone Knitting Pins ; Steel,

It ie believed that any Parish, or association of Silver, and Gjlt BEADS, best quality ; a very large assort- 
jadte, orothere, lor that special purpose, or any
benevolent individual, desirous of securing nn k|es. Hair Pi|l8 . Back Combs; Fancy FANS ] Silk and 

Piepared only by B. K. BLISS, (Soto Proprietor,) Drug amount, to be paid to a Clergyman or Other person Colton PURSES : Hair and Jet Bracelets; Crystal Neck 
gist amt Apothecary, Springfield, Mass. on attaining the age of 40, 5U or 60 years, or to his Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Trans-

A .Vtio and Effectual Remedy for Coughs, Common family in lhe event of his death sooner occurring, hi'™1 Stows ; Life Preserve,», Waiting 
Colds, Cold in the Head, Hoarseness, lironchites< : will find on examination ol the prospectus of lhis,&c, with innnvlTthcr^ntit les ;i?Toi^ted'S
ofatkina. Tickling in the Throat, ami all Dis Company, [which ia otway^rumjehed gratie by the tl|q,r i»^. «m** itirt, JF.WKlLER^IFA____

eases of Ike Lungs, and Hronbhial Jfffedions. Agents, or by-itiail if written for,) that it oners'CUTLERY, Silver Spoons and Fancy Goods, 
rein s* «i»M,rt»rf.il rnmtirp nnwer* of CnH / liter Oil in gr^nt^r fiioibtioe for the attainment of that Object ; onerc.l at the lowest Market priées, wholesale and reT all of CO?JGHSPCOLDS, a,Id CONSU.MP than any other similar Institution. (See extracts ^l;,iÆc''°!l's"î in.vilcd; » H*.taiIod Catalogue rglHE Choicest Stock of SPRI.YG CLOTH- 
TION.have been clearly demoiislratfd hy the cxpertenri- from Charier, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus ) rj-y, ^ "lurliirr stipply of Ciidcrv^^Fluelro" Xlliata an I ^ 111 B,e City, wliicll for neatness of Style,
ol the most distinguished physician* of Europe and Ante- Persons insured m this Company on the mutual piatcd Ware, &e. expected bv first SpHna Vessels ’ quality of texture, and lowness of price, cannot fail 
nca,during thei last two.or ,*‘!=e >*ar';nicee» bvd'ie ad- ?l«n—the “ only plan,” says Chambers, (see page| ROBINSON A THOMPSON. to continue to this Establishment the very liberal
‘vice oPotir"most eminent3 physicians. Dr.Wilhams.au 10 of Prospectus,) “ winch the public nt large au | Vkoprilirons, patronage it has hitherto bad. Among the Stock
eminent English Physician, asserts, that during the last concerned to support”—will have returned to theml -- ------ |1<)XV on |ml,d, a considerable portion is of
two and a half years, he has preserved notes of 251 cases all of the profits, instead of n portion only, as is j TlY't£ 22©^ AyTt: 0 FRENCH AND GSRMAN CLOTH,
‘.'hrr,rS-'/"i,e“e"hol'u.« af^ttoOil wï”roïi»kl"by l»®P««d b.v «me oflhe nock or mixad compani.-a mg R. G. BLA'I €11, lian-Merand Mornryat .be superiority of which .a «ell known ; ,l,„ee the,
marked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in degree L*a,e annual dividend, seventy five per cent, on th iffl Law, .Votary Public, 8fc„ has removed Ins that want to lay out their money to lire best ndvnn-
trom ihe mitigation of the symptoms up to a complete res- premiums paid by mutual memberfl. Un rolicies office lo the new Building, owned by F. A. Wi»- lage will do well to give nn eurlv call, for they
loralion lo apparel,t Uonlili. Some of ibe.se ease, were for Life, ball lire premiums vested in the parly-- lhe corner nf Prince William and I will find Beautiful Black Chilli SACK COATS
p,,,,„,manad,,aved..»e»om,. deed, •««,,. and. he ow„ ha„dB ut .impie mrereet Prieces. Slreele. |25<. in 40s.; Fanev Due Skin SHOOTING
‘TntVthe'm.o.h^rorS'.d Liver Oil into general use, The 1 manne Cnmmutee (who are among tin Rulronce second dour on Princess Street. t OATS Iron, 20s. lu 35s. i DRESS and FROCK
« desideratum I». been to famish nn aniele will, the most reliable financiers in tins country,) soperm Aprd l5 , COATS in g" at vdnuv, and all got up m the
same medicinal virtue, but free from its disagreeable odor rend all investments ofllto Company. ---- -------- -------- __ ____  verv best elviv
and taste, which have rendered ■' a •* seolerl hook'_ to Eoardof Finance i Js/HHffOH ËStt 11 £' t II .
liïe? ordîhe ^hîin«ISn?i«l0|unBs.Ul AIot a .scries of experi- U.V.fq-, l'v r ( ''mp lî^M e ra h Zl\ * Bn t ounl< ’ BOSl<,‘' JlJdl reCeived bY lho “ Caros” from London: LOBBflOll (ll'OCei'iC!), &f.

....«.a. 3000 p-,^ ,„d,...,
rnosi AGREEABLE CANDY’, possessing and preserving Local Referees : • vV X/ v/ 1 alterna, I lie length of each ' ^ (ans, London.
nil Uw medicinal virtues of Pure Coil Liver Oil. without , h , i»„|mer, Esq., N. Y. I Rr-n. R. G. Shaw, Boston. pif'C»* worraiiled Uj to 12 Yards, and breadth 21, RESTS fine Congo TEA ,

repulsive taste, presenting it m a lorn, bv Tatlvr, E>n - I Hon. David Henshaw, '«Id. to 22 Inchns. -Also- »JU V; 15 lilhls. fine Lriisiit'd SUGAR,
idtiiinistèrcd to the most dehvute nivali* |,artmice 'Trimble & Co. <• lion. Wm. Sturgis, do. Books of other Pattern-, any of which can be; 7 Casks Dav &. MartitVs BLACKING

iueo.iveiiiri.ee. P '* .**|^* **1 y' 1101 '* Alsop & Vhauiicey. - | l.'has. Sumner, Lsq. do. ordered. JOHN KIN .NE All. ' 100 Kegs White LEAD,
s W each sold by S. !.. ««'•»’ <W". CS' **»' April 29. Prince llilliam Street. 25 Casks fine Blue F..... . STARCH,Ttee.t................ oLr MBSfea.; Sugar and Molasses. 1BK*£«28S„.

W. II. IIATHEVVAY, Aliy, ot Law,
Squari', St. John, Agent (or New Brunr«iuk.

St.John, March 18, 1650.

March 4th, 1851 w
BLISS’S COMPOUND

- " CO» l.lVElt OIL CAMDY, WORTH KNOWING,(The Original and Only Genuine.)
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing

X. G1LM0UR.
I Tailor and Braver, ,
WltHGO'S IdVlLbl.YG, AZ.VU STREET But it remaiued fui

HAS ON HAND

April 15

semis and 
it can be awhich i 

without

NOTICE.
FTIHE Co-partnership hitherto existing be- J 
JL tween thc Subscribers, under the firm of; 

JOHN A. MORRISON & CO., wm this day j 
dissolved, by muntual concent.

' JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST.

Ciiv.v.un — Vhcbest thing about a 
girl i-.: cheerful ness. XVc don't care how ruddy 
l:t;r cheuk< may be or how velvety her lips, if 

; she wears'a scowl, even her friends will con*

oi11 plexit n may he course enough to grate nut- 
s perfume is to thc rose, ao is

February 8th, 1851
Imegs rn

good nature to thc lovely.—Girls think of this 
—Kniclirboclcr.

The Business of JOHN A. MORR1- 
SON & CO. wilt in future be conducted m 
the same premises, by the Subscriber, under 
the same Firm, on his own account.

JOHN A. MORRISON.
St John, 10th Feb. 1851. .

FOR SALE,
The COTTAGE in the Parish ufSi- 
mnniis, built by the late John OT’oule. j 
—Enquire of

BENJAMIN SMITH.
(£/=» If not Sold by the first of May, the Cottage 

or ‘ Grounds will be Let fur one or more years.— 
-re as above. April 15

:

EuECTiTVnB.—An erect bodily attitude is 
of vastly more importance to health than peo
ple generally imagine, (-rooked bodily posi
tions maintained,tor any length ot* time, are 
always injurious, whether in the sitting, stand
ing or lying posture, whether sleeping or wak
ing. To sit with the body leaning forward on 
the stomach, or lo one side, with the heels 
elevated to a level with the head, 
in had taste, but exceedingly detrimental to 
health. It cramps the stomach, presses the 

.... ... vital organs, interrupts the free motions of
lhc-ru is a lady ul uur uuquaiijiance, yet living eh,„ enfeeble» lhc functions oflhe 
at no great distance run, tins city, who is abd„,.final and thoracic organs, and, in fact, 
wottbv to bo a member ol the Mme lamdy. ,l„bil|allces lhc whole mBuscular ,ÿ,lem._

, , , , , ,, , Ma"y children become sliirhtlv humpbacked
, ih . , ailing desire lor society, her l.ouec is her bobby, anti or severely round shouldered, by sleeping with

iliPtnaelves of the same, are required to driver the cleanliness a monomania. Room by room she th_ hp.ui : • , nn , - , \v,* _Banes at the said prison, betneen il,e Lt anil 30d, has abandoned her luxurious mans on to si- ”,.”rl
I'll,at month, and the Bone Dust pnnluced from lciice dlrUllc«, alld slin-covcrs and permits P " e™er to sit or .tend, ur walk

lbe material will be returned to the rtFpcclive par- !,• . 1* ’ i r i . , À Llnr sleeP 111 a crooked position than a straight
i,as who may furnish the same, u'un ule pmnefi, £e"e,t "le !»e only ut ho basement, from the. 8Uch pcrsull ,n, bc sllre Uis muscular 
nf a si,,:,II Charge, sufficient t„ defiay the expense hai1 °V”" duor ol wl,,,c.1' she ca,", k“l‘ an e-ve svetem is badly deranged, and the more care- 
.if grinding. Bv order of ihe B -ard, "P™ the servants and issue suddenly out upon l|e is t„ preservc a%trai,,lt or npri„ht

, , - y ™ D' ""KTON. Secretary. them constant htile foray., pouncing upon I ,ltion aild pul bacU k, ;iamre agai^ ,”he b'et.
8t. John, 4«li February, 18.il. .{»:. a litter or a speck of dust with the bitterest. tcr__rioitahmun ®

exultation, and predicating the destruction ofl a
; the world, and dislocation of social ties upon! Grf.at.nkss.—Tin* greatest man is he who 

.-w mRUSSESconta’imrfon lPnirnr-r tMinting f.r Caros./-,.w Louden- a discolored dish-cloth. iVot long since she; chooses the ri«ht with invincible resolution, who
p3 1 LINES, Sail and Wranmnzr TWIN F'PL ^l^ONS London OAKUM, , discharged a chambermaid, who had lived with , restate the eorettumptauuntrom within and with-
and SHOE THREAD. W H ADAMS 130. kegs Br.tndram's WIJiTR LEAD, her six years, because the dirty wretch did not ;0llt' 16 l‘eavle.81 bunlt-MÇhvoHu.Ily, who

A d cask, II,and,am's Haw & Boded Li,.seed Üd1 gather 1er petticoats around her, cmin,.down ,a 8 orma'?n,lm"8t va'}^
I cask PUTTY ' > . , , , „u A , ° !* 1 and troxvn-». whose reliance on truth, on virtue, on. , stairs; but actually permitted them to brush God, is most unfaltering.-CZun,»,,*.
fica.etc.*STFE[ r _ against the wall in her descent, a course of .da Enormous Cabbage— A isilnr, living at Mid-

o handles n,« Snrin. vrt. il * '' : conduct " llieh nmst mcvitably result, sooner . d|M„n, near Manchcsicr.cut out of a Spanish cloak,
.7 1 i.v“ ^ \ • k'ziiz /' l' Tunvidu or later, in tiie paint being utterly disfigured, sufficient to moke a complete suit for three boys, a

! °Uih Aizri! ' Wtl i; in 1/ I The husband, poor fellow, was formerly a1 waistcoat for a fourth, a cap for a fifth, a Polka
soit. . inrj j t^()rjji hearty, jovial fellow, of n decidedly so- ' jacket for Ins wife, and a pair ol>a iters for himself!

cial turn. Today he passes you in the street 1Tbls ia lhc lsr6eal cubbaëe uv‘ir known on record, 
with a nervous half nud of recognation, for
fear you may remember where be lives, and ! m carry off lhe bru.fi; for no flaiierer mideraiand. 

,, ' i J , ,, i i , , ihr* art so we 1 oa lie, ut nattering a person to hu\call\ when undoubtedly you would bring mud " ^
j into the hall, on vour hoots ; or hang yourj The best “ House of Correction” is the one m 
1 damp l.at on the polished hat stand ; or lay ' which a mother-in law dwells.

l

April \5th.
Nu t: Pr.oi'ix.—The lady who carried lier 

niceness to such an extent that she scrubbed 
through thc parlor floor and fell into thc cellar, 
is generally supposed to lie a fictitious person ; 
but we assure our readers we have more than!

T.iil
i»,!
15JIA 11ARDWAKË.

W. II. A1>AMS
HAS JUST RELIEVED :

9‘ IAOZ, Square point Iron SHOVELS,
SlP 3 d.'. Ca^t Steel do. ;
4 duz ll.iy »'•(! Manure FORKS,
3 kegs EMERY; Emery and Glass Paper 
Molasses Gates ; Spirit Levels and Tubes.

MEASURES ; White Dour KNOBS 
Mortice and Rim LOCKS ;
Japan’ll Clothes HOOKS ;
Sheet Zinc; Lead Pirn; Sheet Lfad;

SCALES and WEIGHTS;
WOOD SCREWS.

is not oulvTO FARMERS.
end Agricultural Societies. once met with those whu could equal her

TO I.ET, JOHN KI NXFAR

SStj Shit> 1 Oiiija-i :

pi nLii: ,v.riu:
| S hereby given, that the BONE MILL, ebotu 

. M to be erected at the Fruvincial Peniteutiary, will
j lAlihh Ninp 1 vvi.Vks and Wrapping Papkr. be in operation on the I5'h day of April nexi 
am cn-ks ALUM, (.arbonale of SODA, Ground Societies and individuals, desirous of nx 
LOGW OOD, &.C. — For Sale by 

April 20

Ami possession given immediately, if required—
Two FLATS in that pleasantly situ
ated House in Dock street, (formerly 
known as ihe Calvert Property, 
containing four Rooms, a Kitchen

jUi Rich ami childless, with tio great talents or

JARDINE & COend seven Bedrooms.
Also—A SHOP and Flat above.—Apply at the 

.Office (if SMITH i, HAWS
Feb. II, 1651. [C-ur ] .Xe/aoit ilreet

Counter
VICKER S FILES, &c.

Ju.t received per ‘ Sarah MUlidge 
< Z1 ASK Vicker’s Mill and other FILES 
S . I cask Run LOCKS :

7 d. z Ballast and Barn SHOVELS.
Apid I

Lines urul Twine—per ‘ Speed.'

— ON" HAND —
•floo'e. Stanifortli &- CuV Circular and Gang 

RAWS
Cut Nails, of every size, domcetic manufac

ture.
With a g-iod assortment of most descriptions of 

Goods in Ins line, ai d which will be Sold os low 
as nt any oilier establishment in the City.

March 25.

For Sale or to Let,
And Possession given on 1st May,
1 That pleasantly situated two story 
B HOUSE in Si. James' Street, near
8B| the residence of Capt. Reed. There 

are Gas fittings introduced into the 
front Room, Hall and Kllchen. The house ..very 
comfortable and in good ordero-F ease Ç .qotre ol 

April I. XV- 1X FAULKh.

W. H. ADAMS

Oakum, Paint, and Oil.iiii

FISHING THREADS.
ust received ut the J.O A DO A HOI. SE. Market Square 26th April, 16511 A LARGE Quantity of FISHING and 

other THREADS.
T. W. DANIEL.

TO LET, LINSEED OIL.
Dy Ship 'll'olfe’a Cove— .

1 It f 'ASKS lioiied and Raw Lu,seed OIL X " " ^ For sale by 
April 29

From the Fini day of May mU.
■îilLll- The HOUSE at present occupied
flfc !‘lieTb»™efr»uero^l=0- COOKING MOX CS.

If111™ Also, the house now occupied by Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
Dr. Lester, in Charlotte-street, opposite t iu re Of Domcilic Manufacture, and ûf superior quality.
‘"TheStor.on South S'ofMarket Square, now i LARGE aesortment rf COOKING STOVES, 
in nomeasion of Mr E. Drury—an excellent stand d\- Pranklins, Register GRAILS, Ploughs, 
fM^Grocery or a ClothidVa Store-will, or without tfC -lor aale at very '"“' pr'cv- b,
iwn Flats over the same.—Enquire ot JUM.n \. lMMttjAtt.

April 1,1851. BENJAMIN SMITH. | April 8. North Market Wharf

March 25 1ST, I

JARDINE & CO.

Fishing Thread: Fishing Thread:
i Now Landing.

TEST received, a large Supply of thc above * R npiTn^T,

J artide, which wi'l be sold lo^C«h 2o0 B VK KLOOI^1'=
Marie,, Square. ti-VO “r J, 1851 A^lf ,ARD'NE &

Of all flatterers the portrait painter may be said

i!
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